starters
totopos

6

guacamole

12

Hand cut corn chips served with chipotle, mayonnaise, and salsa verde.
GF, (vegan option)
Guacamole served with onion, coriander, jalapeno. GF, vegan

gorditas

7

braulios mince gorditas

8

Hand made corn flour pocket filled with refried beans , ricotta, Oaxaca
cheese and mozzarella. Topped with house salsa verde and served with
escabeche. (2 per serve)
Hand made corn flour pocket filled with refried beans, passilla cooked
chili mince beef ricotta. Topped with inhouse salsa verde and served
with escabeche. (2 per serve)

esquites

Grilled corn kernels served with queso fresco, freshly squeezed lemon,
chipotle, mayonnaise, coriander and tajin chili. GF

ensalada de nopales (Cactus Salad)

Cactus strips marinated in lime juice, fresh tomato, grilled onion, topped
with fetta cheese and coriander. GF, (vegan option)

tacos dorados

Fried trio of rolled tortilla served with lettuce, sour crème, salsa verde
and queso fresco.
Your choice of:
• Chicken Tinga
• Black Bean and Potato (vegan option)

follow us on:
For any other dietry requirements please ask our friendly staff.

7.50

8

12.50

tacos

vegetarianos

tinga de pollo (Chicken)

6.50

taco de barbacoa (Lamb)

7

Slow cooked chicken, with onion and chipotle served on an open tortilla
with cheese, lettuce, coriander topped with inhouse green tomatillo
salsa. GF
Lamb off the bone slow cooked in beer and served on an open tortilla
with lettuce and topped with red salsa borracha (drunken sauce) onion
and coriander.

taco de carne (Beef)

Twice cooked beef with carrots slow cooked with chipotle and potato
served on an open tortilla with lettuce, onion, coriander, cheddar cheese
and topped with green inhouse tomatillo salsa. GF

pescado (Fish)
Beer battered fish fillet on a bed of red cabbage, served on an open
tortilla, topped with chipotle mayonnaise, fresh corriamder and a lemon
wedge.
papas con chorizo

Locally made spanish chorizo, pan fried with potatos, onion and queso
de Oaxaca, served on an open tortilla with green tomatillo salsa topped
with coriander.

For any other dietry requirements please ask our friendly staff.

6.50

calabazitas (Zucchini)

6.50

hongos ahumados (Smokey Shrooms)

6.50

nopales con mole

6.50

Zucchini, corn kernels, fresh tomato, sour crème and grilled cheese,
served on an open tortilla with lettuce and topped with queso fresco.
GF, (vegan option)

Field mushrooms cooked with smoked chipotle and served on an open
tortilla with grilled cheese, lettuce, and topped with sour cream, queso
fresco and fresh coriander. GF, (vegan option)
Catcus strips cooked in home made traditional molè sauce, made from
chocolate, mixed chillies, spices, served on an open tortilla topped with
fetta cheese.

7

desserts
6.50
churros

Mexican churros, dusted in cinnamon sugar and served with warm dark
chocolate chilli dipping sauce. (2 per serve)

For any other dietry requirements please ask our friendly staff.

7.50

cocktails

cervezas
14

mojito

White rum, lime, mint, sugar & soda.

6.50

virgin mojito

Lime, mint, sugar & soda.

diablo

14

margarita

16

paloma

14

caipirinha

16

mexpresso martini

16

watermelon margarita

18

mezcal margarita

18

michelada

12

clamato

13

Tequila, lime, ginger beer & chilli salt rim.
Tequila, triple sec & lemon juice.
Herradura plata, grapefruit juice, lime & agave.
Cachaça, lime & agave.
Herradurra Reposado, kalhua, cold drip coffee, agave, chilli & burnt
Orange.
Mezcal, lemon juice, agave & watermelon.
Mezcal, Orange juice, lemon juice, agave & chilli salt rim.
Sol beer, lime, hot sauce & salt rim.
Sol Beer or (your choice +$2), lime, Worcestershire sauce, seasoning
sauce, dash of hot sauce, clamato juice & chilli salt rim.

sangria

glass
8

jug
18

sol
corona
dos equis xx larger

8.50
8.50
8.50
9.50
9.50
9.50
9.50
8
8

negra modelo
pacifico
two birds taco beer
two birds golden ale
hillbilly apple cider
hillbilly pear cider

vinos

red
casa lluch tempranillo reserva, spain
victoria avenue pinot noir, yarra valley, vic

9.50
10.50

39
41

2016 bud burst shiraz, barossa valley sa
2016 coppiere montepulciano

9.50

39

9.50

39

9

38

8.5

32

white
trentham the family prosecco nv
vistamar cahrdonay, chile
2015 terratlantica albarino, spain

10

40

2017 angas & bremer pinot grigio langhorne creek, sa

9.5

39

satelite sauvignon blanc

10

40

jarritos
Grapefruit, Watermelon, Mandarin, Lime, Guava, Cola

4.50

